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respectable character who pays the fée. The True
Wihiess crcated a sensation a few days ago by asserting

that rnany Romian Catholics were availing t1iernselv'es
of its privileges to tile maîit'est danger of their faith and
called upon the eccle iastical authorities to interfure
before the mischîef %vent any fartier. Archbislîop
liruchest prcmptly responded to the appeal and issued a
mîandement positively forbidding Catbolics to have any-
thing to do wviuI tie association. 1lappily the decree
wvas flot accomipained by any insulting reniarkcs as iii
the case of Arclibiblhop Cleary's, lanmots order forbidding
the faithlul to attend Protestant siarri.îges or btirial.,,
but the policy of exclusiveness anJ separation %vas again
declared to be the policy of the cburch. Any such
intercourse with Protestant is declared to hie a sin.

0f course there is nothing new ini this, and the Arch-
hishop lias only done wvhat everybody expected hie%,« oud
do. But one wonders wvhether these grent ecclesiastics
ever relect on wvhat relilion really is, tlîat the-y should
suppose sucli artilicial conditions aF being necessary to
its existence. Are they afraid that the moral% of their
young men will be contaminated hy freqaenting a
protestant institution ? The odd thing is that the Théfe
1,171ness practically acknowledgeb the superiority of
Ilrotestantism ovez its ovin church in providing sutil
an admirable institution for sale guarding the niorals
of young men without friends in the city. If these
young Roman Catholics obey the comnmands of the
bishop they will be practically turned out on the street
ta face all the datigers that there await them, for their
own church, amid ail its numerous institutions, bas no
place where they can find similar escape. The bisbiop
is evidently afraid thant these young men may find too
much light to allow thern to remain docile Catholics,
and that must be prevented at ail costs. The fignient:
of the Church have neyer been able ta bear the direct
liglit of the Bible and therefore their adhcrents must be
kept away lram it tinder the severest penalties. Il is
needless to say that any cause whichi feels it necessary
ta take that attitude is doomed. In spite of ail their
efforts thie tighit will penetrate sooner or later and the
darkness be scattered.

A MENACE TO ONTARIO.

A CONDlIT'ION of îlîings unsuspced and uindreanit of
li~.as bcen brouglit ta liglit hy the canvassers working

in the political catîp.iigti in Ontario. It is well-known
tiat in practicai polities it is custonîary in forecasting the
resuit ta take loto accounit the attitude of the several
religious iintcreçts. RZi-hlly or %vrongly, Et Es admEutcd that
this is donc. In the contest naw bcing carried on, the
repoits of canvassers have discloscd that Morrnolini bias
taken a firmn hoid of sorte rural districts, aud an estiniate
has been mnade that before this year passes away, 100,000
avowed 'Mormons will bie in Ontario. Whien the 1>rLsitv-
TERIÂN REvieLv learnced of this alari ig state of things
enquiries werc made, with the result that thus far the
political reports biave lîcen confirmed It is said that nicct
ing arc Ibeing bll in thc sniall halls and scliool bouses and
that they aie crowded wiîlî excited audicnces, who are
carricd away hy theceloquence of the Mormon inissionaries
'tîe case is urgent and cannot lie allowed to rcst where it

is. Next weck we cxpect to bec aille 10 publisil morc deiails.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY AND TEMPERANCE.

p RESI DL.NT Patton, tif l'ranceîoul l.ivcrsity, is biavîng
ait wk-ardtiiie settin, luitînscit ighît u the question,

of the regulation tif drinkisig aînîîî,, thu sttudttnî. "'ticî îhrst
expîlosion occuirrced Ov.er -a licenise t. well appiîfuinted saloon,
knowîî as the P'rincetonî Inn.i wliich was grtslc(l on n

application signed, anîlong others, by thîree professors of tilt
U'niversity. ( )le of thesz. %vis 1 )r. Shields, a nister of the
Il>estbyterîati Chlurch. snîlarîilg initer theŽ criticis,în wlîich
his art jirovoked froni thie l'rr'byîeriantipaliers auJ (rouit a
niliber of D'elyerelr. Siddltl asked h0;' own l>r
ter> to reniove bis naie, indiraîing thit hie had left thl
Clirch. At the annual dinsier oi the l'riticetoîî Aluinni
huitd soute tlirc weeks ago bis friends arrasnged to îu:îke it
ai denionstration ini his favour, and even Presidenit Patrton
uised suint.' inost ungarded lanjtîî.ge, rebelinilg the crilicisi
of the Uiniversity by the Courts of thîe Clitirch, elîaracterîiziig
it as mure ecclesîabtîcisiii. Th'lis ha: caltt.d forth a tresti
brrt or disapproval frontuth Uiie aîrs, and 1 )r Pattonî lias
ien fait) Io zîîake bis peace )y pre.1L'hi:îg a st'inîov t") îh1

sîudcîîts ili favour ot total abstinence. 't'le appeal îs, how.
ever, put very nioderately and ducs îlot err in the direction
of over-statenient, A good nuany are stîli far fronti batist'icd
and it is dotitful whethcr flic end (if lit(- lmatter Lias ;iî
leeii re.at;tî.. rfite Ureslà;tcrians of h U itîîd States (lu
îut mîeni to sec tlle inîstitutionîs which they hîave fousided

and encouraged becoîine nurseries o! vice for tlueir tstudemîts
if ttiey Cali liell it.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUNO.
([l-IlLiIE is peirlîaps JIU Fand t Ille Clsîa.l w vici appcalvas

inore btiongly to our people llm liée ~'llnsturs,
<i dows' and Orplîans' 1'uud, a I'uild a%îî)îmiîs «it g'iviîg

to thme widows (if iuiisters ani asinuity t '- à ua. Nlaîiy
ut these are thec wî.tows of iiien wlîo ucre tilt: pioiieîrs of
our Churcli in thîe carly setlleîîîiut of fie cmLintry, whosc
salaries wert sniall and who were, tliert.f #roi uinable to
p)riivîde a coîîîfortalile rîîaît nanc-lite fur tI&i r "%àdov at dcath.
Last year, thîe revenue of tlîis Funid was suitbciciit to iet
aIl clainis miade u1ponl i. Thlis was owunig, tiowevcr. tu
special circunîistanices Allioug tle recdipts or' lasi ycar
wcre a legncy of qo oo. aud about of00 nt t rest froiu
former years and arrearages frontîîîiuîsters rates. Lt wil
tuis bec seuil tbat flic aniiont rttluirt-d this ycar, fronti tue
colîgregations of file Church, is, nt lean, $4.ouîo ini ecss ur
çrhat iwas conttibuted last >'ezr. 'J'iiis ought b>' nu mntias
to bie a diflicuit mialter to secuire and )et we learti tlîat rit the
present finie, $5,500 ire riceded to pay the amînuities lin fuîl
îicxt rnontb wlîereas, lîcîwvecu tlîîs date and the <d'ose uf last
ccclesîa,,ticai ycar oi;' *3 ,000 v.ere g.,t. it lools, tbere-
fore, as if the Conimiîtee were lace to fare %çili a probable
sbortage of $2,.5oo. As dte CoîiînEtec cati ouly <lisburse
thc nîotiey which flic Churcli supplies for iluis Ilurpuse, and
as the Assenihly authorized t1iem t redîîce tlie aunuities,
if suecessary, it is earnest.y lînped tîmat every tiinister anîd
Sessitýin %vill sec to it that a huberaI contributionî j'; î)rv.lrqde
front t1heir congregation within dte îe\t ltw wecks. 'l'lie
lîresent annuity is itself a coiparativvtv siniîtl suitl ta
reduce it wouild entait tardship) asidi stiteriiig Tl'îe vcty
kunowledge aflibis tact slîould bec sutiicint lu stur upî ttîe
mînisters of the Ctîurclî to imnitdiate acli'mi, o rtinder a
reduction liînccssary.

NON-CONTRIBUTING CONGREGATIONS.

A L:'1-1HO7G I1 only about ive weks w the close of the
Clîurch year, 'Marclî ,;st., a vers, large tàutiîber of

congregations hîave ilot yet contributed t0 aie or more ar
tlic Sclî(nîes of the Churcli. lut inamîy of tiese: congrega.
lions, the annualincîeting lias alrcady brun hetd and the
moncy altocaîed, yet, for sonic rcason or ottier. il. bias nut
hcen forwardcd. The flPowing as thme nuniber ot c'aîugrega-
lions in the P'rovinces of Ontlario and ,îutebetc, tiaIt lia%,: nul
Jet, this star, contr lititud tu thec rc.sgîclitve Scliciiis
nauicd .- Kno\ Colle c, -ipj . Moliîre'al Col<'tgç, 5s<ýý
( )uecn's ('oltege, lSt'î Manitoba College, 43;7 * i Iloie
Missionis, 27, ; Augni,.ntatioii,.3 -. Forcigîî Nlibs'.oîîîs ;rt
%V'idowî,' aud Ortilaus', S*5 .%ged and Iiifirin Nlîiistezrs,

e%,semlily Fund, 3-, ; i;Frci Evangetiz.iîioii, ;0o;.
Ili the aliove list, Missioni stations are: tnt liîctuded.
Il is carn:stli tîo;cdt Itîat liatstors wilt niake cîi'luiry andi

sec tIt cntribuutions arc forwarded %vitlout deiy '('lire
rr st.ver.l large suuîls tbat bave to lieciu ni. a tite fank
%vitlin the ncxt forîaîight, anud it is earncsîly li 'lied tiat.
rioncy ni> lie pr.îmçîly foriwardci b;', the conlgigazavns,
iliat have ni yct done no, iliat thosec liabilities niia: lie uiiàt
as tlvy îIîatur'.
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